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INTRODUCTION

The fresh-water Bryozoa constitute a small group of widely distributed species.
They may reproduce by some of the following methods: (1) budding, (2) chitin
encased germinable bodies called statoblasts and hibernacula and (3) free-swimming
larvae. Statoblasts occur in most fresh-water Bryozoa while hibernacula occur
in only a limited number of species. These well-encased bodies often tide the
species over periods of adversity, drought or winter cold. Tampering with the
life cycle can be done most easily by experimenting with the statoblasts and hiber-
nacula, since these bodies are hardy, can be chilled, dried or otherwise handled with
relatively little care.

The purpose of the present article is to furnish data on the viability of floating
statoblasts, known as floatoblasts (Rogick, Study XIV), the rate of formation and
degeneration of individuals and the development and growth processes of floato-
blast-derived colonies of Hyalinella punctata. The data herein given consist of
observations on specimens whose life cycle had been experimentally delayed or
tampered with in some way.

Difficulties of various types are encountered in studying living bryozoa. One
is the matter of identification, which is particularly troublesome in the Plumatel-
lidae of which Hyalinella is a member. Another difficulty is the feeding problem.
A third is the maintenance of the colonies in the laboratory under such conditions
as make it easy to study-them conveniently under the microscope without dis-
turbing them too much. This requires that they be grown in shallow dishes like
Syracuse watch glasses or Petri dishes which can be placed readily under the
compound microscope for examination. Colonies or coenoecia may or may not
become attached to the substratum under laboratory conditions. Some attach
within two or three days after germination of the floatoblasts which produced
them, while others remain suspended from the surface film for a number of days.
Eventually however, all will attach. Those which attach to the bottom of the
dish are in a very favorable position for microscopic study. Those which attach
to the sides or rim of the dish or to the surface film generally orient downward,
necessitating their dislodgment with a dissecting needle so that they will lodge in
a more favorable situation.
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DESCRIPTION OF FLOATOBLAST GROUPS

Study VIII (Rogick, 1939) reported a part of the Hyalinella punctata life cycle
which dealt with the metamorphosis of the free-swimming larvae into young
colonies. No larvae were produced by the colonies of the present study which
deals with colonies derived from the following seven groups of Hyalinella
punctata floatoblasts:
GROUP P. This group consisted of 42 floatoblasts dried a few days after collection and stored

dry at room temperature for many months until the start of the experiment. None
germinated.

GROUP Q. This consisted of 20 floatoblasts not dried until a number of months after collec-
tion, then stored dry, at room temperature, for a number of months until the start
of the experiment. Half of them gave indications of germinating but did not
complete the germination process to the point where visible polypides were
protruded.

GROUP R. This consisted of floatoblasts chilled, then dried soon after collection and stored
under these conditions in a refrigerator for a number of months until the start of
the experiment. Of the 135 floatoblasts set out 96 germinated.

GROUP S. This consisted of floatoblasts remaining in water at room temperature for a num-
ber of months, then stored wet, i. e., in water in a refrigerator for several months
until the start of the experiment. Of the 42 set out 12 germinated.

GROUP T. This consisted of 25 floatoblasts which remained in water at room temperature for
a number of months until the start of the experiment. Five or one-fifth germinated.

GROUP U. This consisted of floatoblasts remaining in water for many months at room tem-
perature after which they were dried and stored dry in a refrigerator until the start
of the experiment. One out of 45 germinated.

GROUP V. This consisted of 14 floatoblasts which were dried sooner after collection than
were those of Group R and which were stored dry in a refrigerator for a number of
months before the start of the experiment. None germinated.

Briefly, Groups P, Q and T were not subjected to chilling and storage in the
refrigerator at any time during the experiment. Groups R, S and V were. Group U
was subjected to chilling and storage at low temperatures for only a part of its
dormant period. Also, Groups P, R and V were stored in the dry state during
their dormant period while Groups S and T remained wet throughout their entire
period. Groups Q and U were subjected to drying only after the statoblasts had
remained free in water for a number of months.

The official "start" of each experiment was the removal of floatoblasts from
their places of storage and their immersion in tap water at room temperature for
purposes of germination.

Three sets of floatoblasts, P-l, P-2 and P-3, were used in the P Group. Sets
P-l and P-3 were collected from Westtown Pond in Westtown, Chester County,
Pennsylvania, on Sept. 9, 1940, dried four days thereafter and stored dry at room
temperature in corked vials on a closet shelf until wanted for experimentation.
Set P-2, collected from Beechmont Lake in New Rochelle, New York, on Aug. 8,
1937, was similarly treated but was dried eight days instead of four after collection.
The method of desiccation was the same as described in Studies VII and XI. Sets
P-l and P-2 were "started" or immersed in tap water on June 29, 1941, and Set
P-3 on Feb. 3, 1943, so that germinations might take place. Since none did and
none seemed likely to, Sets P-l and P-2 were discontinued 33 days after the start
of the experiment and Set P-3 was discontinued 116 days after the start or immer-
sion. Table I gives additional data on the conditions under which each set of this
and other groups was kept.

Like floatoblasts of Sets P-l and P-3 those of Groups Q, R, S, T, U and V
were collected at Westtown Pond on Sept. 9, 1940.
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At the time of collection a number of floatoblast-filled colonies of Hyalinella
punctata were brought indoors from the pond. These colonies in due time nor-
mally released a large number of floatoblasts which were placed in a pint Mason
jar with some Elodea and water. This jar was kept indoors at a comfortable room
temperature from the time of collection until Aug. 2, 1941, or for a period of 327
days or 10.8 months, throughout the autumn, winter, spring and part of the
summer. From this jar came the floatoblasts which were used in Groups Q,
S, T and U.

Those which were to be used in the Q Group were removed from the jar on
Aug. 2, 1941, dried, then stored dry in a corked vial on a closet shelf at room tem-
perature for 18 months, until Feb. 3, 1943. They were then "started" or immersed
in tap water arid kept at a comfortable room temperature throughout their germina-
tion period. Half of the statoblasts did give some indication of germinating.
They reached the point where the two floatoblast valves separated sufficiently to
permit a glimpse of a small ball of tissue between them. This tissue however did
not grow beyond the borders of the valves nor did it develop any visible or pro-
trusible polypides. This group was discontinued 47 days after immersion because
the ones which had begun to germinate were dead for some time and the others
gave no indication of germination.

Floatoblasts for Group S were removed from the same pint jar containing
Elodea and water as were those of Group Q, on Aug. 2, 1941. Thus they had
remained in liquid at a comfortable room temperature for 327 days or 10.8 months.
They were then placed in a refrigerator where they remained in liquid at the
bottom of a small corked bottle from that date till Jan. 24, 1943, an interval of
540 days or 17.7 months. They were removed from the refrigerator on that date
28.5 months after collection, immersed in a watch glass containing tap water and
kept thus at a comfortable room temperature from then on. The temperature and
mother data for this group can be found in Tables I and II. Twelve of the 42 floato-
blasts used in this group germinated very speedily, eleven of them within one day
after immersion and the twelfth on the second day after immersion. Most of the
colonies derived from these germinated floatoblasts were discontinued between 16
and 32 days after floatoblast immersion because degeneration, due to improper
(green algal) and insufficient food, had set in and the colonies were too degenerate
to be saved. One colony was accidentally crushed 31 days after floatoblast immer-
sion. The remaining floatoblasts were discarded 78 days after immersion because
they had failed to germinate. Please refer to Table I for additional data on the
group as a whole and to Tables II and III for data on colonies from dishes num-
bered S-6a, S-6b, S-6c and S-6d. Each of these dishes contained one or more
colonies, thus accounting for some of the extra numbers found in the various
columns in Tables II and III.

Floatoblasts for Group T were removed from the same pint jar containing
Elodea and water as were those of the preceding groups, where they had remained
in liquid for 10.8 months at a comfortable room temperature. They were trans-
ferred from that container on Aug. 2, 1941, to a Syracuse watch glass containing
tap water. This was the "start" of the experiment. Hence, they were not
chilled or dried but remained in liquid at room temperature for the interval between
collection and the beginning of the experiment. Five out of 25 floatoblasts ger-
minated. The colonies although in good condition were discarded after nine
days because circumstances beyond control made it impossible to care for and
daily observe the colonies at that particular time, so the colonies had to be
discontinued.

Floatoblasts for Group U were removed from the same pint jar as were those
of preceding groups on Aug. 2, 1941, after they had remained in liquid for 10.8
months at room temperature. They then were dried and stored dry in a refrig-
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TABLE I
DATA ON Hyalinella punctata FLOATOBLASTS USED IN THIS STUDY

GROUP P GROUP R FLOATOBLASTS GROUP U

GROUP Q , GROUP S GROUP T GROUP V
SetP-1 SetP-3 Set P-2 Set R-l Set R-2 Set R-3 Set R-4 Set R-5 Set U-l Set U-2

A. What was done to the Dried 4 days after Dried 8 Dried Chilled then dried soon after collection. Stored in Free for Always Free for long inter- Dried 4
floatoblasts before im- collection and stored daysafter after long refrigerator longinter- in water. va l , t hen d r i ed , daysafter
mersion in tap water dry at room tern- collection interval val, then Stored at chilled and stored collection

perature of freedom chilled room tem- dry in refrigerator and stored
and stored perature in refrig-
in water in erator
refriger-
ator

B. No. of days floatoblasts 0 0 0 0 244 263 289 863 632 540 0 306 540 840
were chilled

C. Temperature ranges at
which floatoblasts were — •— — — 7-11.2° C. 7-11.2° C. 7-11.2° C. 7-13.5° C. 7-11.2° C. 7-13.5° C. — 7-13.5° C. 7-13.5° C. 7-13.5° C.
kept in refrigerator

D. No. of days floatoblasts 289 873 1412 550 227 24fi 272 846 615 0 0 306 540 840
were kept in dry state

E. Dates during which float- IX-13-1940 IX-13-1940 VIII-16- VIII-2-1941 IX-30-1940 IX-30-1940 IX-30-1940 IX-30-1940 IX-30-1940 VIII-2-1341 VIII-2-1941 IX-13-1940
oblasts remained dry to to 1937 to to to to to to to — — to to to

VI-29-1941 II-3-1943 VI-29-1941 II-3-1943 V-15-1941 VI-3-1941 VI-29-1941 1-24-1943 VI-7-1942 VI-4-1942 1-24-1943 1-1-1943

F. Dates during which float- IX-13-1940 IX-13-1940 IX-13-1940 IX-13-1940 IX-13-1940 VIII-2-1941 VIII-2-1941 VIII-2-1941 IX-13-1940
oblasts were in refrig- — —• -— to to to to to to to to to
erator V-15-1941 VI-3-1941 VI-29-1941 1-24-1943 VI-7-1942 1-24-1943 VI-4-1942 1-24-1943 1-1-1943

G. No. of days from col-
lection till immersion in
tap water for start of 293 877 1420 877 248 267 293 867 636 867 327 633 867 844
experiment

H. No. of days from immer- — 25
sion to germination " 2 -4 2—6 2—7 4—23 1—2 2 6 —

I. No, of floatoblasts used 10 20 12 20 37 42 7 36 13 42 25 10 35 14

J. No. of floatoblasts which 0 0 0 10 (?)*
germinated 32 35 5 24 0 12 5 1 0 0
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K. No. of floatoblasts dam- 0 0 0 0
aged or imperfect 1 4 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 0

L. Temperature ranges at
which floatoblasts and 24-30.5° C. 20.5-31° C. 24-30.5° C. 20.5-31° C. 20.5-30.5°C. 20.5-30.5°C. 20.5-30.5°C. 20.5-30.5°C. 20.5-30.5°C. 20.5-31 °C. 26-28° C. 23.5-26.3°C. 20.5-30.5°C. 23-29.8°C.
their resulting colonies (average, (average, (average, (average, (average, (average,
were kept after immer- 27.1° C.) 25.5° C.) 27.1° C.) 25.5° C.) 25.5° C.) 26.4° C.)
sion

M. No. of days after germi-
nation that first poly- -— -— — -— 1—2 1—3 2 1—4 — 2 1—2 8 — —
pides evaginated

N. No. of first polypides
evaginated in this group 0 0 0 0 32 34 5 23 0 12 4 1 0 0
or set

0 . Total no. of polypides
drived from each float-
oblast-produced colony 0 0 0 0 1 1—2 2 1—500+ 0 1—18 1 1 0 0
before i ts dea th or See Tables
discard II, III, IV

P. No. of days colony or —
germinated mater ia l — — 13 (?)*
remained alive after 7t 9—22 3—27t 8—176 — 15—31 7 20| —
germination

Q. No. of days between
germination and onset of — — — — 6—7 6—12 3—10 5—21 •— 12—21 • — — — —
ancestrula's degeneration

R. Fate of colonies discon- discon- discon- discon- discon- degen- some died, degen- discon- one acci- discon- discon- discon- discon-
tinued tinued tinued tinued tinued erated some erated tinued dentally tinued tinued tinued tinued

some alive, killed, killed. whilealive, whilealive,
some some Rest dis- before before
degen- discon- continued degen- degen-

erating at tinued eration eration
the time set in set in

• The 10(?) germinations of Group Q are not exactly normal because although the valves
did crack apart and a slight amount of germinative material did appear between them
this material did not grow beyond the edge of the valves and produced no visible
polypides.

0 Means none or not at all.

— Means there was no data on this, principally because no germinations took place but
occasionally for some other reason.

t The t sign after numbers in horizontal line " P " means that some of the polypides could
have lived longer if they had not been discontinued for some reason or other.
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TABLE II

RATE OF POLYPIDE EVAGINATION AND ANCESTRULA DEGENERATION IN COLONIES OF
Hyalinella punctala DERIVED FROM GERMINATION OF F G I

COLONIES IN SETS DISHES CONTAINING COLONIES OF SET R-4 FROM FLOATOBLAST GROUP R COLONIES FROM GROUP S
FLOATOBLASTS

R-2 R-3 R-4a R-4b R-4c R-4d R-4e R-4g R-4h & k R-41 S-6a & d S-6b S-6c

1. No. days between statoblast immer-
sion and:

a. germination 2 to 6 days 2 to 7 days 4 days 5 days 7 days 8 days 9 days 11 days 15,18 days 23 days 1 day 2 days 1 day

b. evagination of 1st polypide 4 to 7 4 to 9 5 7, 8* 9, 11 9, 12 10 to 13 12 20 25 3 4 3

c. evagination of 2nd polypide 10 to 19 18 14 13,14* 18 to 23 16,17 18 26 26 16 21 19 to 21

d. evagination of 3rd polypide 22 15 21 to 26 22,23 21 28 28 21 to 23

e. evagination of 4th polypide 23 16 25 23 25 23

f. evagination of 5th polypide 23t 17f 26t 24f 25 24 to 26f

2. No. of days between germination
and degeneration of ancestrula 21 15 5,9 16 to 21 11 to 18 13 10 8 12, 13 19 20,21

3. No. of days between evagination of
1st and 2nd polypides 6 to 12 9, 10 9 6 9 to 14 4 to 6 6 6 1 13 17 16 to 18

4. No. of days between evagination of
2nd and 3rd polypides 8 1,2 3 5, 6 3 2 7 2,3

5. No. of days between evagination of
3rd and 4th polypide 1 1 1 1 4 Ji to 2

* One of the two colonies in Dish No. R-4b was lost 16 days after floatoblast immersion. Thenceforth the remaining long lived one was referred to as Colony R-4b.
t Further evagination data on these colonies are shown in Table III.
NOTE: Dishes R-2, R-3, R-4b, R-4c, R-4d, R-4e, R-4g, S-6a and S-6c all contained more than one colony at the start, thus accounting for some of the ranges of figures in some of spaces.
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erator until needed for experimentation. One June 4, 1942, 306 days later, ten
statoblasts, constituting Set U-l, were removed from the refrigerator, immersed in
a watch glass containing water and kept at a comfortable room temperature. One
of the ten germinated. The resulting colony was discontinued 26 days after
immersion while still alive although beginning to degenerate due to improper and
insufficient food. The non-germinated floatoblasts likewise were discontinued at
the same time. On Jan. 24, 1943, 867 days after collection or after 540 days of
desiccation and chilling, 35 floatoblasts, constituting Set U-2, were removed from
the refrigerator, immersed in a watch glass containing tap water and kept at room
temperature. None of this U-2 Set germinated even though it was kept under
observation for 126 days from that time.

TABLE III

RATE OF POLYPIDE EVAGINATION IN Hyalinella punctata
(Continued from Table II)

Number of Days Between Floatoblast Immersion
and Evagination of the

6th polypide

7th polypide

8th polypide

9th polypide

10th polypide

11th polypide

12th polypide

13th polypide

14th polypide

15th polypide

16th polypide

17th polypide

18th polypide

19th polypide

20th and 21st

22nd to 26th

27th to 31st

32nd to 45th

Colony
R-4a

days
25

26

26

27

28

28

31

Colony
R-4b

days
18

18

18

18

20

21

21

21

21

21

21

21

22

22

22

23

24

25*

Colony
R-4d

days
26, 27

27

27

27, 28

28

29

29

29

29

29

29

Colony
R-4e

days
24

26

26

26

27

27

27

27

29

32

32

35

35

35

Colony
S-6c

days
24,26

25

26

26

26

26

27

27

27

27

28

28

29

NOTE: Data on Colony R-4b is continued in Table IV.
* This 25 days after statoblast immersion is the same as 20 days after statoblast germination, since there was a 5 days'

difference between these two conditions.

Group V consisted of fourteen floatoblasts which were dried four days after
collection, then placed in "a refrigerator where they remained dry for 840 days,
until Jan. 1, 1943, when they were taken out, immersed in tap water and kept at
room temperature for 67 days, but no germinations took place so the group was
discontinued at the end of that interval. Additional data on this and on the
preceding groups may be obtained from Table I.

Originally all the statoblasts of a particular group or set were placed in a watch
glass which was labelled with the capital letter of the group and the number of the
set, thus: R-4. As soon as any floatoblasts gave the faintest indication of
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approaching germination they were removed to another watch glass which would
be distinguished from the first by an additional letter after the number, thus: R-4a.
When additional floatoblasts of dish R-4 began to germinate another watch glass
labelled R-4b would be prepared for the newly germinated statoblasts, and so on.
Generally, when several statoblasts germinated on the same day they would all be
placed in the same watch glass unless their numbers were so great as to make that
confusing or impractical. Such a procedure explains the numerous figures given
in column R-4d of Table II, because watch glass R-4d contained a total of nine
colonies, some of which had different polypide evagination rates.

Group R furnished some of the most interesting results for the present study
because out of its 135 floatoblasts, which were placed in five Sets, R-l, R-2, R-3,,
R-4 and R-5, 96 germinated and some of them produced long-lived colonies. The
R Group consisted of floatoblasts which were placed in a loosely capped vial con-
taining some water in a refrigerator four days after collection. The vial acci-
dentally tipped over, leaving the floatoblasts dry by Sept. 30, 1940, or 21 days
after collection. The floatoblasts remained dry in the refrigerator until the begin-
ning of the experiment (please refer to Table I).

Although colonies which developed from the R floatoblasts were very prom-
ising material, quite a number of them degenerated too soon because of the food

TABLE IV

FURTHER DATA

1943
Date

11-18 early

11-18 later

11-19

11-20

11-26

11-28

II I - 3

I I I - 5

111-10

111-12

111-13

111-14

111-15

111-16

111-17

111-18

111-22

111-24

111-29

IV- 1

IV- 2

ON Hyalinella punctata COLONY R-4b. THE FGJ STATOBLAST WHICH PRODUCED
THIS COLONY GERMINATED 5 DAYS AFTER IMMERSION

No. of days
from time of

germination to
date at left

20

20

21

22

28

30

33

35

40

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

52

54

59

62

63

No. of colony
fragments

colony intact

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

No. of polypides evaginated
in any single fragment on

date at left

Maximum

44

36

37

38+

38+

38+

63+

66+

55+

Minimum

8

10

14

-

-

-

-

-

Total No. of
polypides

evaginated in
all fragments

on date at left

44

47

52+

38+

38+

63+

66+

55+

Polypides temporarily withdrawn, so can not
tell which are alive and which are degenerating.
Some degeneration did take place during these
intervals.

55

50

70

76

55

50

70

76

No. of mature
floatoblasts
released or
torn out at
given date

2

1

5

5

8

4

13

1 .

3

1
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TABLE TV—[Continued]

63

1943
Date

IV-4

IV- 6

IV- 8

IV-12

IV-13

IV-17

IV-18

IV-19

IV-23

IV-24

IV-25

IV-26

IV-29

IV-30

V- 1

V- 2

V- 3

V- 5

V- 6

V- 7

V- 9

V-13

V-17

V-19

V-22

V-30

VI- 3

VI- 8

VI-14

VI-17

VI-19

VI-21

VI-25

VI-27

VI-30

VII-16

VII-18

VII-19

VII-24

No. of days
from time of

germination to
date at left

65

67

69

73

74

78

79

80

84

85

86

87

90

91

92

93

94

96

97

98

100

104

108

110

113

121

125

130

136

139

141

143

147

149

152

168

170

171

176

No. of colony
fragments

1

1

1

2

2

3

6

7

8

8

8

8

8

8

9

9

11

13

14

15

15

10

11

14

Progressi

11

12

12

14

14

13

20

28

14

9

11

C

No. of polypides evaginated
in any single fragment on

date at left

Maximum

84

97

99

78

76

57

52

45

41

33

46

51

67

76

92

99

100

122

108

120

115

159

144

107

ve degeneration

113

87

68

55

38

28

11

12

3

olonies or fragm

Minimum

13

12

14

1

1

6

5

5

5

7

11

11

14

1

1

1

1

1

6

6

4

due to food an

1

1

2

2

2

1

1

1

1

ents discontinue

Total No. of
polypides

evaginated in
all fragments

on date at left

84

97

99

91

88

109

110

137

137

130

150

159

189

204

253

288

351

395

365

400

398

471

491

434

d neglect

282

177

204

194

170

136

67

87

21

16

14

d

No. of mature
floatoblasts
released or
torn out at
given date

1 torn out

1 torn out

1

3

1

1

2

1

1

4

1

1

2

8

6

3

11

1
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problem. Set R-l was fed green algae and other aquarium scrapings but failed to
thrive on this diet. Degeneration set in early and the R-l colonies were discon-
tinued nine days after statoblast immersion. Set R-2 received a similar diet with
the same results. Because the R-2 colonies were degenerating they were discarded
26 days after floatoblast immersion. Set R-3 colonies also did not thrive well,
some of them degenerating because of green food, others because of lack of food
and presence of enemies. Some specimens were discontinued as early as seven
days after floatoblast immersion and others as late as 33 days. The colonies were
discontinued when still alive when it became evident that degeneration had pro-
gressed so far that it was useless to keep them longer. Set R-4 was an unusually
productive one, giving rise to a good number of polypides and to some long-lived
colonies. Except for one lot which was accidentally destroyed sixteen days after
statoblast immersion the colonies lasted a number of days. Some were discarded
after a well advanced stage of degeneration on the following days after statoblast
immersion: 28, 31, 32, 35 and 51 days. Some colonies fragmented, i. e., polypide
groups would become separated from the main body of the colony so that in time
there would be a number of living fragments rather than one main colony (refer
to Table IV). The longest lived fragments died from lack of adequate care in the
final few weeks and from degeneration 181 days after statoblast immersion. This
length of time is a record under laboratory conditions. Formerly, in Study III,
two Lophopodella carteri colonies were kept alive 161 and 163 days after germination
while in the present Study the most hardy Hyalinella punctata colony and its
fragments (R-4b) lived 176 days after germination. Both species could probably
have lived somewhat longer if it had not been necessary to move them to other
localities or if they could have been cared for properly during and after removal.
Data on the growth and progress of the long-lived colony R-4b can be found in
Tables I, II, III and IV. Set R-5 was discontinued 23 days after the start of the
experiment although no germinations took place in it. Table I gives some data
on this last Set.

DESCRIPTION OF REARING METHODS

Experimentation on delayed development, on the effects of desiccation, chilling
or other factors can best be carried out on statoblasts since these bodies are far
hardier and firmer than any other parts of the bryozoan. Statoblasts form and
mature within the colony, then may be released soon thereafter or else may be
retained within the zoarium after the death and degeneration of the polypides
which produced them. Some writers maintain that a rest period is necessary
before statoblasts germinate; others doubt it. Statoblasts to be used for the
experiment may be dissected directly out of living colonies or may be collected
after the colonies had normally released them by expulsion or by division of the
colony. The advantage of dissecting them out of living colonies is that one can
be sure of their source, particularly if several closely related species are in the same
collection. The advantage of allowing colonies to normally shed their statoblasts
in the laboratory is that the colony stocks will not be prematurely destroyed, the
statoblasts are more likely to be fully mature and finally, much less time is required
to collect only shed statoblasts than to dissect them out carefully. All Hyalinella
statoblasts used in the present study were collected after being normally shed by
their colonies. Those used in Set P-2 were collected in Beechmont Lake, New
Rochelle, New York, on Aug. 8, 1937. Those used in all the other sets and groups
were collected in Westtown Pond, Westtown, Pa., on Sept. 9, 1940. For a more
complete description of the collecting sites please refer to Studies IX and XIV.

Due to their smaller size floatoblasts of Hyalinella and Plumatella are less
favored for experimentation than those of Cristatella, Pectinatella, Lophopus or
Lophopodella because they are harder to keep track of or handle.
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When an experiment was begun, the dried floatoblasts of a particular group or
set were removed from the vials or containers in which they had been stored to
Syracuse watch glasses or Petri dishes containing tap water which was later
replaced by culture, pond or aquarium water as soon as the statoblasts gave any
indication of germinating. This was known as "immersion." However, in the
P and V Groups, since no floatoblasts germinated, tap water alone was used. In the
other groups tap water was soon replaced by more suitable liquid and food because
many statoblasts showed signs of approaching germination.

The specimens were observed once or twice daily with a compound microscope.
As a rule dried floatoblasts upon immersion for germination are likely to remain on
top of the surface film. When possible they were pushed down with a dissecting
needle until they were beneath the surface film. Most of them floated up to the
surface film immediately thereafter and remained around the rim of the glass just
beneath the film even a number of days after germination.

When the floatoblasts seemed to be near the point of germination tap water
was replaced by other water containing food material. The following different
foods were tried in some of the sets or groups: green algae (desmids, ,etc.) from
aquarium scrapings, organic debris from the bottom of various culture dishes, tiny
ciliates and flagellates, Paramecia, small quantities of fresh yeast cake and bacterial
scum from culture waters which had one of the following food substances added to
them: lettuce, yellow cornmeal, oatmeal, bread crumbs, rice and other cereals.
The germinated colonies rejected Paramecia but not the very small flagellates and
ciliates. The cornmeal and yeast cultures proved the most satisfactory because
the colonies seemed to thrive best when these were used, particularly so when small
lumps of yeast were placed directly in the dishes containing the colonies. The
colonies were maintained on a varied diet rather than on one substance alone
because it was found to produce healthier colonies. When colonies began to slow
down in polypide production or began to show signs of degeneration the diet was
changed because it was more important at the moment to keep the colonies alive
than to test the efficacy of the various food products. Additions of small quan-
tities, fragments, of fresh yeast seemed to keep the colonies flourishing. The use
of the green algae alone had the opposite effect. It caused the colonies either to
degenerate after a short time or to slow down their polypide multiplication. The
slowing down was evident in statoblast development. In some colonies floato-
blasts were formed and of fair size and degree of development then failed to carry
the developmental process through to completion either because of the degenera-
tion of polypides or for other reasons. Among the most obvious characteristics of
degeneration was the stunting effect. The tentacles began to shorten and thicken.
The pattern of ciliary action was disrupted. The entire zooid shortened and
became smaller. In time the lophophore withdrew permanently. The polypide
shortened, thickened and condensed to a brownish-orange colored ball known in
literature as the "brown body." In some colonies all the polypides degenerated
until there was nothing left but a small bag of coenoecial wall which was pro-
gressively reduced in size until it was hard to find among the debris of the dish.

Methods of staving off degeneration were (1) to change the diet if necessary,
(2) to keep the colony and the dish in which it was growing as clean as conditions
would permit and (3) to aerate the water in the colony dish with a pipette when
necessary. Colonies were kept clean of old fecal pellets, debris, scum and other
ectocyst-covering accumulations by removing this material with a pipette or by
scraping with a dissecting needle or fine forceps. Sometimes this accumulation
was so great that it covered the entire colony and had large holes here and there
through which the introvert could be protruded, (fig. 1). The accumulation was
removed daily when possible. The scraping was done very gently to prevent crush-
ing, puncturing or damaging the colony. Occasionally a colony was constricted
or divided by this scummy covering. A colony was sometimes accidentally pulled
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apart at this thinned or constricted area without any apparent ill effect on subse-
quent growth. When that was done, the ends of the broken connection closed up
and healed very speedily, provided that the connection was narrow and thin at the
time of division. Not only was it the colonies which needed cleaning but also the
inner surfaces of the watch glasses and Petri dishes because the debris, stale food,
fecal pellets, etc., accumulated at the bottom, generally in the vicinity of the
colony. This cleaning was done either by use of a pipette or by emptying most of
the water from the dish, hurriedly wiping the inner surface with a clean cloth,
taking care not to injure or dislodge the attached colony. Then fresh culture water
from a small aquarium and a few tiny lumps of fresh yeast or drops of food culture
were added to the dish which contained the bryozoan colony.

OBSERVATIONS

Germination
Within a few days, 1 to 25, after immersion of the various sets or groups of floato-

blasts germinations took place in the usual manner. The statoblast valves sep-
arated slightly. Between them appeared a bag of tissue containing germinative
material and yolk masses. A day or so later, (refer to Tables I and II), the ger-
minated zooid was sufficiently developed to evaginate or protrude a tentacle-
bearing lophophore. When evagination had taken place, the distribution of yolk
particles was more discernible, (see figs. 5-7). Yolk occurred in extensive masses
in the walls of the digestive tract, coenoecium and lophophore. It furnished food
for the early developmental stages of the colony. In several instances it had
disappeared by the third day after germination while in a few colonies it lasted till
the fourth, fifth and even sixth day after germination of the Hyalinella punctata
statoblasts. In Lophopodella carteri the yolk was visible from four to seven days
after statoblast germination. Brooks (1929) working with Pectinatella magnified
found that the yolk mass had almost disappeared from the P. magnifica colonies
by eight days (p. 431) and that some young colonies could live for two weeks on
the yolk stored in their bodies (p. 435).

Ancestrula
The first zooid to evaginate is known as the ancestrula. In a normal H.

punctata colony, the ancestrula had a smaller number of tentacles than did suc-
cessive zooids. Marcus (1941, p. 150) observed a similar condition in Stolella
evelinae ancestrulae. Therefore, a count of the tentacle number was one method of
checking whether one was dealing with the ancestrula or with one of its successive

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES IN PLATE I
The species depicted in all the figures is Hyalinella punctata. All except Figures 2 and 4

were drawn with the aid of a camera lucida.
Fig. 1. Colony R-4b as seen from above on IV-6-1943, or 67 days after germination. The

central part of the colony is quite opaque and heavily covered with debris and accumula-
tions so that the zooids in it are hard to see or to count. The transparent ectocyst is best
seen around the long branches. The entire colony is attached to the substratum at this
tiriie. Drawn to Scale W.

Fig. 2. A diagram of the "twin" polypides as they appeared in Colony R-4b on the 65th day
after floatoblast immersion or on 111-30-1943. View is of anal side. These polypides were
already several days old at this time. Both polypides are using the same invaginated fold
and their outer retractors are evident. Not drawn to any scale.

Fig. 3. An immature sperm mass on the funiculus of Colony R-4b's second polypide as seen
on II-8-1943 or on the 10th day after germination. Drawn to Scale X.

Fig. 4. Three statoblasts developing on the funiculus of a Colony R-4b polypide. The oldest
statoblast is proximal to the tip of the digestive tract. Drawn to Scale X on 11-14-1943.
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buds. The average tentacle number in ancestrulae of 34 H. punctata colonies was
approximately 28, the maximum number 34 and the minimum 16+. The 16+-
tentacled individual had evaginated somewhat prematurely. It had a very small
lophophore and short, still poorly differentiated tentacles. The average tentacle
number in seventeen normal successive zooids was 44, the maximum 50 and the
minimum 32. This last figure was for a very immature polypide which in less than
two days increased its number to 44 tentacles. Many more examples than seven-
teen were observed and counted but because the results were in complete agreement
with the figures given above they were not formally recorded. In general it can be
said that the average number of tentacles remained smaller in the ancestrula
throughout its life span than in the successive polypides although it did increase
slightly in both as they matured. For example, one ancestrula which had nineteen
tentacles upon evagination added two more within ten hours. Another ancestrula
added eight more tentacles to its 24 within four days. Some of the successive
polypides likewise added a few tentacles after evagination. In one set of exper-
iments, Colony R-4e, where the food supply was very unsatisfactory, (green food),
the colonies and successive polypides were very stunted and the tentacle number
was unusually small—sixteen to twenty tentacles. This was an abnormal condition.

The ancestrulae of this study and of Study VIII (p. 208) were the first polypides
to degenerate, under normal conditions. The ancestrulae degenerated from 13 to 31
days (average 24.2 days) after statoblast immersion in the case of sixteen colonies
and from 8 to 21 days (average 14.3 days) after germination. Some ancestrulae
degenerated without giving rise to successive polypides while others survived until
the colony had seventeen individuals before degenerating. Those which degen-
erated early were those which were fed an inadequate or unsuitable food (green
algal material). This not only destroyed the ancestrula but the colony as well,
sooner than was expected.

The degenerated ancestrulae shrank in size, withdrew into the coenoecium,
darkened and either broke up inside or became pinched off. At any rate they

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES IN PLATE II
Fig. 5. Side view of an S-6a ancestrula as seen on 1-27-1943, two days after fioatoblast ger-

mination or three days after immersion. Large irregular masses of yolk are evident in
the wall of the digestive tract, around the base of the long retractor strands and in the
endocyst. The ancestrula had only twenty tentacles at this particular time but later
increased the number. Only one statoblast valve appears in the diagram. The other
valve, not shown here, is directly opposite and hidden by the one pictured. Drawn to
Scale Y.

Fig. 6. The tentacular crown of the ancestrula of Fig. 5 as seen from above. The mouth is
overhung by a rather small epistome, shown here as a white flap, which enlarges later on.
A mass of yolk, the irregular black ring of the diagram, is seen around the bases of the
tentacles at this early stage but later disappears. It is also present around the epistome
but could not be shown here conveniently. The tentacles number 20, increased to 24 one
day later (1-28-1943) and to 28 by the day following. Drawn to Scale Y.

Fig. 7. A small retracted R-4e Colony drawn one day after germination or ten days after
immersion. A very small amount of yolk is seen dispersed in the basal endocyst region.
A large yolk mass, (dark central irregular mass in the center of the diagram), appears
around the digestive tract while a smaller amount is seen directly above, in the invaginated
fold region. Statoblast valves appear on either side of the germinated colony. Drawn to
Scale Y.

Fig. 8. Side view of Colony R-4b. Drawn on II-6-1943 or eight days after germination or
thirteen days after immersion. The larger of the two evaginated polypides is the ances-
trula. It has ±32 tentacles but not all can be seen from this view. The second or
smaller polypide has 40 tentacles differentiated at this time. The two statoblast valves
are shown, one in full-face view at center back and the other in partial edge view at the
base of the colony. The retractors and funiculus of the ancestrula have been omitted.
Drawn to Scale Z.
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disappeared within a few days. Polypides other than the ancestrulae degenerated
in the same manner. The rate of degeneration and the time factor in their case
however has not been studied.

Successive Polypides

Buds formed and evaginated at a rapid rate when the food was adequate and
suitable. To estimate the rate of bud formation it would have been more desirable
to record the initial appearance of each bud germ or rudiment but from the
practical point of view it proved less satisfactory and less easy than the method
adopted, namely: noting the time when the bud had developed sufficiently to
evaginate and take external food. In large colonies or in those covered with
debris and various accumulations it was very hard to see buds forming and often
those which were present might be mistaken for other things in a crowded colony.
Bud formation and development in Hyalinellawas very similar to the bud formation
of other Plumatellidae. Buds at the time of evagination were well developed
although small and short. Their lophophores were rather immature in that not
all the tentacles had differentiated sufficiently from each other and from the
substance of the lophophore to be easily counted.

The time interval between evagination of the ancestrula and the second polypide
is generally slightly longer than the intervals between other pairs of successive
polypides. It ranged from one to eighteen days. The interval between evagina-
tion of the second and third polypides was from one to eight days, while between
the third and fourth polypides it was from one-half to four days. The interval
between evagination of the fourth and fifth zooids was from a few hours to three
days while the interval between emergence of the fifth and sixth was from a few
hours to one day. Prom the sixth polypide onward the intervals were shorter and
shorter, as a glance at Tables II and III will show. The reason for this was that a
number of buds were forming then maturing at approximately the same time.

The time interval between statoblast immersion and the evagination of the
second polypides in colonies of Table II was from 10 to 26 days or averaged 17.7
days for 31 colonies. The interval between statoblast immersion and evagination
of the third polypides was from 15 to 28 days. For the fourth polypides it was
from 16 to 25 days; for the fifth polypides 17 to 26 days; for the sixth, seventh and
eighth it ranged from 18 to 27 days; for the ninth it was from 18 to 28 days; for
the tenth it was from 20 to 28; for the eleventh, thirteenth and fourteenth it was
from 21 to 29; for the twelfth it was from 21 to 31; for the fifteenth and sixteenth
polypides it was from 21 to 32 and for the seventeenth from 21 to 35 days after
statoblast immersion. Tables II and III show some of this data.

R-Jf.b Colony

The time interval for evagination of Hyalinella polypides beyond the nineteenth
polypide was based on data obtained from one of the colonies of Dish No. R-4b
and is shown in Table III. This colony's twentieth and twenty-first polypides
evaginated on the 22nd day after statoblast immersion. Its twenty-second to
twenty-sixth polypides evaginated on the 23rd day, its twenty-seventh to thirty-
first polypides evaginated on the 24th day, its thirty-second to forty-fifth polypides
evaginated on the 25th day. By the evening of the 25th day, the dish containing
the R-4b colony was accidentally dropped and the colony was torn into two
separate pieces, one fragment with 36 polypides and the other with 8. The
ancestrula which began to degenerate five days previously accounts for the forty-fifth
polypide.

Up to this time, the only individual of this particular colony in dish R-4b to
degenerate had been the ancestrula and observations of the inner contents of the
colony had been easy. Now, after the accidental separation of the colony, counting
of polypides and degenerate individuals became more difficult because the larger
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fragment was no longer attached to the substratum but had become a ball-shaped
mass from which polypides protruded in all directions. For that reason, for sev-
eral days thereafter polypide counts of the larger fragment were only approximate.
The polypide counts of the smaller fragment were easy and accurate because that
part of the original colony fortunately had not been torn loose from the substratum
at the time of the accident. That fragment evaginated two additional polypides
the next day and four more the day following, making a total of fourteen nicely
evaginated buds. The third day after the tearing of the original colony the two
fragments were still evaginating additional buds but degeneration had set in in
some of the polypides, four in the smaller fragment and several in the larger. By
the seventh day after the tearing all polypides of the smaller fragment were dead
while the larger fragment was getting along apparently fairly well and had between
28 and 38 polypides nicely evaginated. The number is uncertain because 28 could
be definitely counted from one view and there were a number on the other side
which could not be counted accurately but were estimated to be about 10. From
this time on there was a steady increase in the number of evaginated polypides
which could be counted but the colony fragment remained unattached until the
52nd day from the time of statoblast immersion or the 27th day after the tearing
of the colony.

In Colony R-4b there was noted on the 60th day after germination a rather
rare and unusual pair of well-developed, evaginated polypides, twins, sharing a
joint invaginated fold but having a partially or slightly separated tentacular
sheath and so far as could be ascertained, one set of retractors on each side, moving
both polypides as a unit in and out of the coenoecial sac (fig. 2). The twins evag-
inated, invaginated or unfurled their tentacles simultaneously, moving or acting
as a unit. When one was disturbed with a dissecting needle both retracted and
after recovery both evaginated as one. They were crowded together rather closely,
side by side, but seemed very vigorous. Their digestive tracts were separate and
complete but so close together that one could not determine if there were any
retractor muscles between them. The tentacle sheath was larger than normal and
so was the diameter of the duplicature or invaginated fold. The twins were still
functioning nicely five days later. After that they were lost sight of because of
the large number (84) of polypides in the colony at that time and because degen-
eration set in in some parts of the colony, resulting in masses of debris here and
there over the colony. It is very probable that the twin polypides degenerated
prematurely. At any rate they could not be found after that. These polypides
were well developed, mature and several days old when first observed. One of
the reasons why they had passed unnoticed up to that time was because of the
large number of polypides evaginated in the colony at that particular time.

It would have been ideal to have been able to study a colony from germination
through evagination and degeneration of every formed zooid. That would be an
almost impossible feat under even the most ideal conditions in view of the fact
that colonies may consist of hundreds of crowded individuals and may sometimes
be opaque enough in some regions to make observations unsatisfactory.

After the R-4b Colony was torn in two and its larger fragment curled up into a
ball or bag of evaginated polypides, (this was between the 20th and 47th day after
germination of the colony or between the 25th and 52nd day after immersion of
the original floatoblasts), it was no longer possible to count with any great accuracy
the exact number of polypides which degenerated and evaginated during that
interval. All that could be done with reasonable accuracy was to count the
number of polypides which had their tentacles evaginated at any one given moment
and to record this number. This means that identical counts for successive days
or any days may be variously interpreted. They might mean that no change had
taken place in the colony or they might mean that several polypides had degenerated
and an equal number of new buds had evaginated their lophophores at about the
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same time so that the count would seem identical. Table IV shows the number of
polypides which had their tentacles out at the time of counting and does not take
into consideration the number of polypides which had degenerated. The greatest
number of H. punctata zooids "out" or evaginated at any one time was 491 in the
aggregation of R-4b colony fragments. The largest number of Lophopodella carteri
zooids out at any one time was 45 (Rogick, Study III, p. 462).

The larger of the two original fragments of Colony R-4b continued its develop-
ment until the 73rd day after germination when it had 91 polypides in the evag-
inated state and 15 withdrawn, degenerating polypides. It then fragmented into
two pieces, one with 13 polypides out and the other with 78 polypides out. From
here on fragmentation continued until eventually, on the 152nd day after germina-
tion, there developed from the original fragment 28 colony fragments, several of
which contained only a single polypide each. Many of these fragments had been
the result of too fast growth of zooecial branches in various directions away from
the colony center, followed by degeneration of some of the intermediate polypides
or areas between branches. Others of these fragments have been the result of
accidental severing from the colony during the cleaning process which consisted
of scraping away debris or pellet accumulations or degenerated material from
the ectocyst.

The fragmentation phenomenon is not a new thing. It has been found in
other bryozoan species: in Stolella evelinae by Dr. Marcus (1941, pp. 92, 150), in
Lophopodella carteri by the writer (1935, p. 462) and very probably in other species
by earlier workers. In general, the maximum number of fragments of Colony
R-4b in existence at any one time was 28 and the maximum number of polypides
evaginated in one fragment at a particular time was 159. Por a more detailed
account of the number of fragments and the maximum and minimum numbers of
evaginated polypides in the fragments please refer to Table IV.

The fragmentation was most pronounced after the culture water had become
too rich. Also at such times the amount of degeneration was quite considerable.
In general the change from spoiling culture water to fresher media with the addi-
tion of a small amount of fresh yeast was the signal for accelerated polypide devel-
opment and evagination. , Examples are shown in Table IV; for example: fresh
culture water and yeast were added to the colony fragments on the 97th day after
germination and the very next day the number of evaginated polypides was 35
more than on the previous day. Another example of colonies speeding up polypide
production and evagination was when fresh culture water and yeast were added to
the colonies on the 101st day after statoblast germination, then every other day
practically for about a week, until the number of evaginated polypides had risen
from 395 on the 101st day to 491 polypides on the 108th day after statoblast
germination, or the difference of 96 polypides in seven days. Sometimes, however,
the addition of yeast did not arrest degeneration.

Too much or too little food, lack of care, neglect, rough handling, puncture or
injury with dissecting needle and failure to keep culture water reasonably fresh
contributed greatly to degeneration of polypides. See data from April 8 to 13
and from May 17 to July 19 in Table IV. After a colony began to show signs of
regression, the dish was cleaned and fresh culture water and yeast were added to
try to bring the colony back to normal. After such treatment there was some
"revival" of the colony or an increase in the number of polypides, as data from
May 9 to 17, from June 3 to 8 and from June 27 to 30 in Table IV show. The
colonies were packed for transfer from New Rochelle, N. Y., to Woods Hole, Mass.,
on June 30 and received very little attention or care after transfer till the degen-
eration of the various fragments of the colony on July 24. Perhaps, if it had been
possible to properly care for the colony fragments during the interval they might
have survived for a considerably longer period.
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Polypide Degeneration

The polypide degeneration rate was greatly influenced by improper food,
fouling of the culture water, accidental injury and the presence of enemies like
rotifers and oligochaetes.

Table V gives the degeneration data for various groups, sets or colonies. It
indicates when the first definite signs of degeneration appeared rather than the
day when the polypides actually died. Sometimes there was a difference of one
to four days between onset of degenerative processes and eventual death of a
polypide, and a difference of three to seven days between onset of degeneration
and complete disappearance of the polypide.

TABLE V
DEGENERATION RATE OF POLYPIDES

Group or Dish or
Colony Number

R-l

R-2

R-3

R-4

S-6

R-2

R-3

R-4

S-6

R-4

S-6

R-4e

R-4e

R-4e

Polypide Number

ancestrula

ancestrula

ancestrula

ancestrula

ancestrula

second

second

second

second

third

third

fifteenth

sixteenth

seventeenth to nineteenth

Number of
Readings, 1 per

polypide

28

29

5

18

12

11

2

14

5

7

2

1

1

1 each

Number of days from immersion to
' degeneration of that particular

polypide

Maximum

10

15

17

31

22

26

30

31

29

32

29

37

43

49

Minimum

9

8

5

12

12

13

30

22

23

26

27

37

43

49

Average

9.1

11.6

9.8

23.7

15.4

19.4

30.0

27.9

26.0

30.0

28.0

37.0

43.0

49.0

In Sets R-l and R-3, the food was unsuitable and caused the early degeneration
of the first zooids and prevented the colonies from developing many polypides.
The same was true for colonies in dishes R-4a, R-4c, R-4d and S-6. At times
some factor or combination of factors would cause the simultaneous degeneration
of several polypides in the colony.

Broadly speaking, the ancestrulae or first polypides degenerated from 5 to 31
days after floatoblast immersion or from 3 to 21 days after statoblast germination.
The second polypides degenerated from 13 to 31 days, the third polypides from
26 to 32 days and the fourth polypides from 27 to 33 days after floatoblast immer-
sion. It is quite possible that the maximum number of days given in Table V
is shorter than it would have been had food and other growth conditions been
better.

Rather unexpectedly, the longest lived colony, R-4b, furnished the least
accurate data on polypide degeneration, largely because it was accidentally torn
in two on the 25th day after floatoblast immersion and because of its subsequent
fragmentations. Up to that time, the 25th day after floatoblast immersion, only
one polypide, the ancestrula, had degenerated. Its degenerative processes had
set in or begun five days previously. Thenceforth, it became difficult to tell
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which polypide was the second, third, fourth, etc. Moreover, the larger fragment
had developed an opaque surface, was unattached and in the shape of a ball for
some time after that, so that accuracy in recording degeneration of successive
polypides was impossible. Therefore no reliable record was obtained of degenera-
tion of polypides from the 25th day after floatoblast immersion for this particular
colony.

In some colonies the ancestrula was the only polypide to evaginate and
degenerate. In other colonies a number of polypides, even as many as fourteen,
were produced and evaginated before the ancestrula showed definite signs of
degeneration.

New Terms
The entire foregoing account of germinating statoblasts was based on a floato-

blast generation which had originated or was produced outdoors, under natural
conditions, before collection. For reasons which will soon be apparent it was
necessary to distinguish the various generations of statoblasts which were produced
by assigning to each generation a symbol or name so that it would be possible to
refer to each generation specifically. Since the ordinary genetics terms P, Fi,
F2, etc., are inadequate for this type of life cycle which includes several modes of
reproduction as the sexual, budding, floatoblast and sessoblast methods it is sug-
gested that the following new terms be used for a part of the life cycle and that
others be introduced later as urgent need for them arises and when more is known
of the life cycles of some of these forms. The floatoblasts which were begun or
produced in the ponds or lakes before collection and which were brought indoors
to start new colonies were designated by the symbol "FGi" which means "Floato-
blast- Generation Number One." The immediate colonies produced by their
germination were called "FGi-produced colonies." When the FGi-produced
colonies formed a new generation of floatoblasts these new floatoblasts were called
'' FG2" or' ' Floatoblast Generation Number Two.'' When they in turn germinated
and gave rise to colonies the latter were called "FG2-produced colonies." A new
generation of floatoblasts arising from the FG2-produced colonies would be called
"FG3," etc.

FGi Development
The floatoblasts used in Groups or Sets of P, Q, R, S, T and U were all FGL

The colonies some of them elaborated and on which Tables I to V are based, were
FGi-produced colonies. In time, on the funiculi of their polypides appeared
FG2 (floatoblast) Anlagen, rudiments or "germ" (Fig. 4). In this species, H.
punctata, the usual number of rudiments was two per funiculus although the
number occasionally was greater, other times less. In a recently examined Pluma-
tella repens vox.fruticosa colony the number of statoblast rudiments on one funiculus
was fourteen, the most mature one being closest to the caecal end of the digestive
tract and the youngest one being most distally located with respect to the tract.

The H. punctata floatoblast rudiments appeared on funiculi of evaginated buds
and also on those of buds which were so small and immature that even their
tentacles were not yet clearly defined nor evaginated. The rudiments were
lumps of very small size on the funiculus when first noted.

The first FG2 (floatoblast) rudiments were evident 13 days after germination
of Colony R-4e, 16 days after germination of Colony R-4b and 24 days after germi-
nation of Colony R-4d, or, if time is reckoned from the date of FGi immersion
rather than from colony germination then the floatoblast rudiments (FG2) were
first noted 21 days after immersion in Colony R-4b, 22 days after immersion in
Colony R-4e and 25 days in Colony R-4d. No FG2 rudiments appeared in Colony
R-4a even by the 32nd day after immersion of FGi, (or by the 28th day after
germination of the colony), although by that time the colony had produced twelve
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polypides. The number of polypides which had evaginated by the time the first
fioatoblast rudiments made their appearance was three in Colony R-4e, four in
Colony R-4d and seventeen polypides in Colony R-4b. These fioatoblast-Anlagen
appearance and formation figures for H. punctata are similar to those given by the
writer for Lophopodella carteri (Study VII, p. 194, 13 to 59 days after germina-
tion) and somewhat larger than figures given by Dr. Marcus for Stolella evelinae.
Marcus stated (1941, p. 150) that, "Statoblasts (of S. evelinae) occur as early as
in the funiculus of the second or third individual of a statoblast colony," and
that "the formation of a statoblast takes 8 days."

Sometimes the development of FG2 (fioatoblast) rudiments proceeded to com-
pletion. Other times degenerative processes set in and the rudiments failed to
continue their development. Roughly speaking, floatoblasts seemed to be produced
in series but it was difficult to tell when one series ended and another began, par-
ticularly since colony degeneration set in now and then because of improper food
or other condition and because new statoblast rudiments did not appear simul-
taneously over the colony. With the alleviation of some of these conditions the
life of the colony was prolonged and new fioatoblast rudiments got a chance to
form while frequently some of the previously begun statoblast rudiments dis-
appeared. Therefore it was best to place the data in Table IV, rather than to
attempt to number the various series of statoblasts which were produced. For
example, Colony R-4b produced varying numbers of statoblasts whose rudiments
were first noted on the following days: 21, 39, 67, 87, 91 and 135 days after
immersion of the FGi.

When colonies containing developing statoblasts in advanced stages of maturity
or brownness fragmented, some fragments eventually lost all their polypides
through degeneration and became mere coenoecial bags containing floatoblasts
while other fragments continued their development after recovery. The polypide-
less sacs gradually decreased in size but the brown statoblasts remained inside until
dissected out with needles. One such polypide-less sac contained an immature
fioatoblast which continued its development to a slight extent but had almost
no float although its capsule was pretty well developed.

In Colony R-4b, the first two floatoblasts of FG2 were released 12 days after
their rudiments were first noticed in the colony. A third statoblast was released
14 days after first being noticed and forty statoblasts were released between 26
and 36 days after first notice of their rudiments. Table IV, last column, shows
some of this data and more also. The floatoblasts when released sank to the
bottom of the dish.

A total of 92 floatoblasts (FG2) were released by Colony R-4b, mostly normally
but a few with the aid of dissecting needles. These floatoblasts were divided into
several groups for further study. One group was set out immediately after release,
to germinate. Another group was dried and stored dry in vials at room tem-
perature. A third group was dried and stored thus in the refrigerator. A fourth
group was stored in a small quantity of tap water in the refrigerator. All but
three floatoblasts of the first FG2 group of twenty-one which had been set out to
germinate immediately after release or dissection from the parent colony R-4b
did hatch. Their germination occurred between 13 and 35 days (average 27.5
days) after removal from parent colony or its debris. They had been in water all
the time from release from the colony and had not been subjected to chilling or
drying. The other three groups have been set aside for future experiments.

Sperm Development
Thus far asexual reproduction of two types, by budding and by floatoblasts,

has been discussed. The early stages of sexual reproduction, particularly sperm
production, were visible for a brief interval of five or six days in Colonies R-4a
and R-4b respectively. Spermaries appeared as irregular, lumpy, granular masses
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on the funiculus of both evaginated and as yet unevaginated buds but for some
reason were not found on the funiculus of the ancestrula in the colonies under
observation. After a short time the sperm masses looked rather massive and
hairy, the sperms making a squirming, undulating hairy covering over a large
part of the funiculus. Later still long, slender, hair-like sperms could be seen
circulating about in the body cavity. This latter condition prevailed five or six
days after the spermaries were first noticed. It also marked the end of the
spermary as a visible mass. Sperm masses formed very speedily and were
noticeably well developed in Colony R-4b by the 10th day after germination, in
Colony R-4a by the 18th day after germination and in Colony R-4d before the
24th day after germination. They appeared sooner than floatoblast rudiments in
these colonies.

CONCLUSIONS

Hyalinella punctata floatoblasts were divided into several groups. Each
group was kept under a slightly different set of conditions. The highest per-
centage of germinations, 71.1%, occurred in the R Group of 135 floatoblasts which
had been placed in a refrigerator in liquid. After a while there they had become
dry and were stored dry at the same low temperatures (7-13.5° C.) from 244 to
863 days. The R Group furnished the longest lived colony of any other group.
Groups S floatoblasts which had been stored wet in a refrigerator for 540 days,
after a long period of freedom in water at room temperature showed a slightly
higher percentage of germinations, 28.5%, than Group T floatoblasts which had
been stored in water at room temperature for 327 days (25% germinations).

Considering the difference in age of the statoblasts this percentage difference
assumes more value. S and T Groups both showed higher percentages of germina-
tion than did Group U, 2.2%, which consisted of floatoblasts which had remained
free indoors in water for a long time at room temperature, then were dried and
stored in a refrigerator at from 7° to 13.5° C. for 306 to 540 days. The poorest
showing as regards germinations was made by Groups P and V, neither of which
produced any. Floatoblasts of both groups had been dried a few days after
collection. Those in Group P were then stored dry at room temperature from
289 to 1412 days while those of Group V were stored dry in the refrigerator for'
840 days. The Q Group, consisting of floatoblasts which had remained indoors
at room temperature throughout a long interval of freedom in liquid followed by a
550 day interval in the dry condition, gave rather odd results. Although there
was a 50% germination (?) or more precisely a splitting apart of the valves of
half of the statoblasts no polypides evaginated or were visible. Therefore it was
hard to compare this group with the others.

Based upon the foregoing results it would seem that the least satisfactory
method of keeping Hyalinella punctata floatoblasts alive for future germinations
would be to dry them soon after gathering then store them dry at room temperature.
This method, however, proved very satisfactory for Lophopodella carteri some
of whose floatoblasts retained their viability for after four and one-quarter years in
the dry state at room temperature (Study XI, p. 318). Unfortunately, no Lopho-
podella carteri floatoblasts were stored in the refrigerator for any considerable
length of time so that a comparison between viability retention through drying
and through chilling can not be made at the present moment for that hardy species.
A more satisfactory method for keeping H. punctata statoblasts viable was to place
them for a few weeks in a refrigerator, allowing them to become dry there and to
remain there at temperatures between 7° and 13.5° C. until ready for use.
Hyalinella punctata statoblasts so treated remained viable 867 days after col-
lection and produced good colonies. The upper limit of viability has not been
reached for H. punctata floatoblasts so treated.
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To begin germination experiments, floatoblasts were removed from their
storage places and placed in shallow dishes partly filled with tap water and there
left until germination occurred.

After the floatoblasts germinated the resultant colonies were fed by various
foods: bacteria, algae, Protozoa and organic debris from various food products.
Addition of small quantities of fresh yeast to the Bryozoan culture proved very
beneficial, both as a growth stimulant and as a means of helping to prevent degen-
erative processes from coming to a too speedy culmination.

Although rearing conditions were not always most satisfactory, nor was the
food always the most suitable, nor the cultures always free from Bryozoan enemies,
nor the colonies always hardy, it was still possible, because of a great deal of care
and attention, to keep some of the H. punctata colonies and fragments alive 176
days after floatoblast germination, a longer time than has been recorded for any
other fresh-water Bryozoan species to date.

Out of 323 variously treated Hyalinella punctata floatoblasts which were
immersed in water for purposes of germination, 124 hatched in one to twenty-five
days after immersion. Of these 124 germinations, 111 evaginated first polypides
or ancestrulae in one to eight days after germination, thirty-nine evaginated second
polypides, sixteen evaginated third polypides, eleven evaginated fourth polypides,
ten protruded fifth polypides, eight evaginated sixth, seventh and eighth polypides,
seven evaginated ninth zooids, six evaginated tenth zooids, five evaginated up to
twelve polypides, four evaginated up to sixteen polypides, three up to the eighteenth
polypide, two evaginated nineteenth polypides and one, the long-lived colony
and its fragments produced and evaginated more than 500 polypides. Because
of the colony's tendency to fragment or divide into several smaller colonies not all
the 500+ polypides derived from the germination of one floatoblast were in one
mass but were distributed among several colony fragments. At one time there
were as many as twenty-eight colony fragments from the one statoblast and at
another time there were as many as 159 polypides evaginated in a single fragment.
The time interval for evagination of each series of polypides, first, second, third,
etc., is given in detail in the "Successive Polypides" section and Tables II and III.

Extensive study of polypide degeneration was not made except in the case of
the ancestrula. The ancestrulae, which were generally the first to degenerate,
began to do so from three to twenty-one days after floatoblast germination. Data
on degeneration of some successive polypides is also given in the text of the article.

Because of the long life span, studies on (a) the rate of polypide addition,
degeneration, formation of sperms and of a new floatoblast generation and (b) the
manner of growth, behavior and other bodily or colonial processes were possible.
The general developmental and colonial processes were similar to those of Lopho-
podella carteri although the rate or time interval for the various processes differed
somewhat.

Sperm masses appeared early, from ten to twenty-four days after statoblast
germination and lasted a very short time, for five or six days. A new generation
of floatoblasts was first noticed developing from sixteen to twenty-four days after
germination of their parent floatoblasts. Some of these new floatoblasts matured
and were released from the colony as early as twelve days after their Anlagen were
first observed while others took longer, some as long as thirty-six days. The total
number of new generation (FG2) floatoblasts obtained from the longest lived
colony was 92, some of which were put aside for future germinations and some of
which germinated between thirteen and thirty-five days after release from the
parent colony.

The new symbols and expressions FGi, FGi-produced colonies, FG2, FG2-
produced colonies, FG3, etc., were introduced to distinguish between the various
generations of statoblasts and colonies derived from their germination. The
FGi stands for the First Floatoblast Generation (that used to start this particular
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experiment). The colonies derived from it were called FGi-produced colonies.
They in turn produced a new floatoblast generation known as FG2. The colonies
which germinated from this new generation of floatoblasts were called FG2-produced
colonies. These in turn gave rise to a third generation of floatoblasts known as
FGS, etc. The terms will simplify reference to any particular generation.

SUMMARY

1. Hyalinella punctata floatoblasts, collected from two localities, New Rochelle,
N. Y., and Westtown, Pa., were used in these experiments.

2. The "age" of the 323 floatoblasts used, counting from the time of col-
lection of the mature floatoblast to the time of its immersion in shallow dishes
partly filled with tap water for purposes of germination, ranged from 248 days
to 1420 days. Germinations were obtained from those whose "age" ranged from
248 to 877 days but not from those of 1420 days. The failure of the last to
germinate was due perhaps not so much to age as to the method of storing them
(dried and at room temperature). Those which did germinate had been stored
under slightly different conditions,—some involving chilling, some storing while
wet, some drying after long wet intervals, etc. For greater details see Table I.

3. Out of the 323 variously treated floatoblasts, 124 hatched, 111 of these
evaginated ancestrulae, 39 evaginated second polypides and a progressively
smaller number evaginated larger numbers of successive polypides up to the
nineteenth polypide. From the twentieth polypide on, only one colony (which
fragmented many times) continued its development.

4. The longest lived colony produced more than 500 evaginated polypides, at
one short period was divided into as many as twenty-eight separate fragments and
produced 92 mature floatoblasts, some of which hatched and some of which were
stored for future experiments. It also produced sperms. Some of its fragments
lived till the 176th day after the germination of the original floatoblasts or till the
181st day after their immersion. This length of time is a record for any statoblast-
derived Bryozoan colony kept under laboratory conditions.

5. Because of these germinations and the progress of some of the colonies it
was possible to obtain definite information on the rate of formation and degeneration
of polypides, the time of appearance and rate of formation of new statoblasts and
sperms, the habits of colonies and individuals, the manner of rearing and keeping
colonies and statoblasts. Much of this data is embodied in the several tables
of the article.

6. Several new symbols and terms are introduced to distinguish the various
generations of floatoblasts and the colonies derived from them: FGi, FGi-produced
colonies, FG2, FG2-produced colonies, FG3, etc.

7. Included also is a small glossary of terms pertaining to fresh-water Bryozoa.

GLOSSARY OF FRESH-WATER BRYOZOAN TERMS
ANCESTRULA—This is the primary or first individual of a colony. It comes from between the

valves of a germinating statoblast, to elaborate a colony. In marine Bryozoa it has a
slightly different origin.

BUD—This is an individual produced by the proliferation of cells in a definite part of the body
wall of an individual of the colony.

CAPSULE—This is the darker colored, usually brown, part of a statoblast enclosing the
germinative material.

COENOECIUM—This is the name given the common dermal system of a colony by Allman and
includes the ectocyst and endocyst.

DUPLICATURE—This is the fold of body wall around the base of the tentacle sheath or introvert
when the polypide is evaginated. It is also known as the sigmoid fold and as the invag-
inated fold.

ECTOCYST—This is the outer of the "two" layers of the body wall. It may be one or more of
the following: thin, thick, delicate, firm, soft, swollen, gelatinous, transparent or hard,
crusty, deeply colored (yellow to brown or reddish brown) depending upon the genus
and species.
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ENDOCYST—This is the inner of the "two" layers of the body wall. In reality it is not a single
layer but may consist of several layers as shown by Dr. Borg and others.

EVAGINATION—This is the act of protrusion of the introvert or tentacular crown and tentacular
sheath from the coenoecium.

FGi—The first or parent generation of floatoblasts used in a set of germination experiments.
Defined in present Study.

FGI-PRODUCED COLONIES—These are the colonies derived from the germination of the FGi
(floatoblasts).

FGa—Floatoblast generation No. 2, developed from the FGi-produced colonies.
FG2-PRODUCED COLONIES—Colonies derived from the germination of FG2 (floatoblasts).
FG3—Floatoblast generation No. 3, developed from the FG2-produced colonies.
FLOAT—It is that part of the statoblast known as the "cellular" annulus. It covers part of

the capsule and usually extends beyond it.
FLOATOBLAST—This is elsewhere known in literature as a free or floating type of statoblast

which does not possess spines or barbs or hooked processes. Defined more fully in
Study XIV.

FUNICULUS—This is the cord of tissue attaching the digestive tract to the body wall. From
it develop the floatoblasts of the Phylactolaematous Bryozoa.

GERMINATION—This is the splitting apart of the two valves of a floatoblast to permit the
further growth of the germinative material or preformed polypides which are within the
capsule.

INTROVERT—That part of the polypide which is evaginated and which begins in the region of
the duplicature. It includes the tentacular crown and tentacular sheath.

INVAGINATION—The withdrawal, either temporary or permanent, of the polypide into the
body cavity.

LARVA—The sexually produced, free-swimming ciliated stage in the life cycle.
LOPHOPHORE—This is a horseshoe-shaped or circular ridge on which are borne the tentacles.
POLYPIDE—Prouho (in Borg, p. 190) defines it as a single word or unit comprising the organs

of digestion and muscular activity of an individual. It refers to the soft parts of an
individual and includes the tentacular crown.

RETRACTORS—The large bundles of muscles attached to the lophophore and to the upper part
of the digestive tract which are concerned with pulling the polypide in during invagination.

SESSOBLAST—A statoblast which was formerly called sessile, fixed or attached. Term defined
in Study XIV.

SPINOBLAST—This is a floating or free statoblast which is provided with spines, barbs or
hooked processes. It is more fully defined in Study XIV.

STATOBLAST—A hard chitin-walled body or gemma of various but characteristic shapes pro-
duced in large numbers by many fresh-water Bryozoa. It contains within its capsule
germinative material which is capable of producing a colony when conditions are suitable
for its germination.

TENTACULAR CROWN—Consists of the lophophore and its tentacles.
TENTACULAR SHEATH—That part of the introvert which encloses the tentacles when the

polypide is invaginated.
ZOARIUM—Refers to the colony of the Bryozoan.
ZOOECIUM—The external skeleton or remains of the firmest part of the body wall of an indi-

vidual of a colony.
Zoom or ZOID—Any one of the living individuals of a colony.
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